IT Support at the Faculty

Information for newly enrolled students

Student user accounts

Student email accounts

Computer Network

WiFi – Eduroam

Copy and Print Services

Information systems

The Central Authentication Service (CAS)
You can change your password here, manage your account and identity in Charles University systems.

Student Information System (SIS)
Covers most of the study-related agenda.

Moodle (Learning Management System)
Charles University teaching staff have the option of developing and providing courses online, either as distance courses or as blended-learning courses (combination of online course with in-house instruction). The only thing users – both teachers and students – need is a standard browser. The system is operated on Computer Science Centre (CSC) servers; the CSC is in charge of operations and support.

WHOIS
Centralised registry of persons (employees, students, lifelong learning participants, etc.), CU organisational structure and
personnel data.

**Charles University Digital Repository**

Archiving system providing access to various forms of electronic documents, including university degree theses of CU FA students.

**Charles University Web Applications**

Review page with links to web applications (Study, Whois, Bursaries, Grant Agency of CU, Mašinka, Erasmus, Grant registry, OBD)

**Mašinka**

An application designed for the submission of electronic applications for accommodation in dormitories of Charles University.

**Distance learning**

- Microsoft Teams – Manual for Students of CU FA
- Microsoft Teams – Manual for External Students